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No. 1978-147

AN ACT

SB 1204

Amending theactof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), entitled “An act relatingto
the public school system, including certain provisionsapplicableas well to
privateand parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingand changing
the laws relatingthereto,”providingfordiagnosticandevaluativepsychological
services for the benefit of children attending nonpublic schools in the
Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), knownas the
“Public SchoolCode of 1949,” is amendedby addinga section to read:

Section923.1-A. PsychologicalServices.—(a) LegislativeFinding;
Declaration of Policy.—It is today recognizedthat diagnostic and
evaluativepsychologicalservicesto children are closelyrelated to their
physicaamentalandemotionalhealth.Suchservicescanbestberendered
upon thepremisesof the school which the child regularly attends,and
forcing children to go to other premisesin order to havesuchneeded
services is foundby the GeneralAssemblyto beboth inadequateand
harmful The GeneralAssemblyexpresslyfinds anddeclaresdiagnostic
andevaluativepsychologicalservicesfor childrentobehealthservicfs,and
it istheintention oftheGeneralAssemblynowto maketheseavailable,on
a general and even-handedbasis, to all school children in the
Commonwealth.

(b) Definitions.—Thefollowingterms,wheneverusedorreferredtoin
this section, shall have the following meanings, except in those
circumstanceswherethe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Nonpublic school” meansany nonprofit school,other than apublic
schoolwithin the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,whereina residentof
the Commonwealthmaylegallyfulfill thecompulsoryschoolattendance
requirementsand which meetsthe requirementsofTitle VI of the Civil
RightsAct of 1964(Public Law 88-352).

“Psychologicalservices”meansdiagnosticandevaluativepsychological
servicesfor children.

(c) Provision of Services.—TheSecretaryofEducationdirectly, or
throughtheintermediateunitsoutof theirallocationundersection922.1-
A of thisact shall havethepowerandduty tofurnishfree to nonpublic
schoolstudents,upon thepremisesofthe nonpublicschoolswhich they
regularly attend,psychologicalservicesprovidedthatsuchservicesarealso
affordedto public schoolstudentsby thepublic schooldistrict in which
suchnonpublicschoolis located.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
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Wecertify that thisbill, SenateBill No. 1204,Printer’sNo. 1962,having
passedbothHouses,vetoedby the Governor,official notificationofwhich
wasreturnedto the Senatewherethe Senatereconsideredandpassedthe
bill by a two-thirds majority of the memberselected to the Senate
September19, 1978, the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.Upon notification by the Senateas to their action, the
Houseof Representativesreconsideredand passedthe bill on September
26, 1978,by a two-thirds majority of the memberselectedto theHouseof
Representatives,the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Given underour hand and sealthis twenty-seventhdayof September,
onethousandnine hundredand seventy-eight.

ERNESTP. KLINE K. LEROY IRVIS
President,Senate Speaker,Houseof Representatives

MARK GRUELL, JR. VINCENT F. SCARCELLI
Secretary,Senate ChiefClerk,HouseofRepresentatives

Note. Thedateof final enactmentofActNo. 1978-147isSept.26,1978.


